Youth and
Family Worship
July 4, 2021

Call to Worship
L: Come! Listen to the word of the Lord!
P: Help us to receive God’s word and
direction for our lives.
L: Proclaim the goodness of God’s love!
P: Let our voices and our actions be
filled with love.
L: Come, now is the time to worship.
P: Open our eyes, our hearts and our
spirits this day, Lord. AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/2916/worship-connection-july-4-2021

Children's worship music
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hGnYkZs7d7U&ab_channel=LifetreeKids

OPENING PRAYER
• Lord of mystery and community, you have
called us here this day to remind us of the
mission journey you set before us. Help us to
pay attention to the words of Jesus as he sent
out his disciples on a mission of healing and
compassion. Remind us that success is not
measured in the cures, but in the striving.
Enable us to truly be your disciples in this
world. In Jesus’ Name, we pray. AMEN.
•

https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/2916/worship-connection-july-4-2021

Children's Bible Story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ByePItk7eY&ab_channel=CalvaryLutheran

Children's Lesson
Today is a special day for us in the United States of America. It is the
Fourth of July, Independence Day. It’s a day made for celebration.
When we celebrate in the church, we may sing songs of praise to God.
Praise songs are songs filled with honor and greatness to God. We praise
God when we worship because we want God to know that we need God
in our lives. We know that God loves us and helps us, and for that we
celebrate.
Today’s Scripture is about King David. Did you know David was chosen to
be king when he was just a child? He became king when he was thirty
years old, and he was king for forty years!
Did you know that not only was David the king of Israel, but he was also a
songwriter? That’s right. He wrote songs called psalms that praised God.
God helped David throughout the events in his life, so David couldn’t help
but worship God for being so good to him.
Did you know that David’s songs are in our Bible? (Open your Bible to the
book of Psalms. Read the beginning of a psalm of praise, We have a
wonderful God who helps us! David praised God by singing, and you can
praise God that way as well.

Children's worship Song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rd3pZ1aF6is&t=40s&ab_channel=LifetreeKids

The Skinny on Worship
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvVz-YtEpr8&ab_channel=TheSkitGuys

Adult and Youth Worship Song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UuuZMg6NVeA&ab_channel=HezekiahWalker
Check out the united Methodist church logo on the church in this music video!

Youth and Adult Lesson
Journey through each station

STATION 1: “LOVE CONFESSIONS”
You will need: Station 1 instructions, a bowl of water, stones (enough
for one per person), and a small towel.
Instructions
In silence, think about the week that is ending
Jesus said “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your mind. This is the first and greatest
commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as
yourself.’ Matthew 22:37-39
Select a stone. Hold it firmly in your fist as you think back over the ups
and downs of the week. Think about the things you have thought and
said. Think about the things you have done, and the things you have
not done. Think about the times when you have loved and have not
loved. Let the stone represent what you want to leave behind. Wash
your stone.

STATION 2: “WITH ALL YOUR HEART”

“And so we know and rely on the love God has for us. God is love.” (1
John 4:16a)
There is nothing quite as amazing as feeling love from someone. Think
of some examples from special people in your life that have shown love
to you. What are the ways that God has shown love to you?
Take some time to reflect on what it feels like to be unconditionally loved
by God. Write something original that expresses your love to God. It can
be a poem or a paragraph or whatever you feel like writing.

STATION 3: “WITH ALL YOUR MIND”
9 This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only
Son into the world that we might live through him. 10 This is love: not
that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as an atoning
sacrifice for our sins. 11 Dear friends, since God so loved us, we also
ought to love one another. 1 John 4:9-11
10 Though the mountains be shaken and the hills be removed, yet my
unfailing love for you will not be shaken nor my covenant of peace be
removed," says the Lord, who has compassion on you. Isaiah 54:10
7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God.
Everyone who loves has been born of God and knows God. 8 Whoever
does not love does not know God, because God is love. 1 John 4:7-8
Create a visual that represents these verses to you. Cut out a image or
a graphic from a magazine Take a picture with your camera or phone.
You can also draw what this image means to you. Place it somewhere
you can see it next to your poem of Love for God.

STATION 4: “WITH ALL YOUR STRENGTH”
Jesus said, “Whoever has my commands and obeys them, he is the one who
loves me. He who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love him
and show myself to him.” (John 14:21)
Real love isn’t a feeling, it is action. Love is a verb. Real love for God is obeying
his commands – this is love for God in action. Look at the actions list below. They
are each actions that require you to get out of your comfort zone and put love
into action. Spend some time in prayer asking God to show you the person he’s
inviting you to show love to. Choose one to put into action this week.
Action cards:
I will spend time with someone who needs a friend
I will stop gossip when I hear it, and I will not pass it on to others.
When I see someone getting picked on I will step in and defend him/her
I will do something nice for someone.
I will share the truth about Jesus with my friends.
I will remember that my life is a picture of the gospel for others and I will live a life
that points others to God.
I will choose to stay away from places and situations that can ruin my testimony
to others
I will take an interest in how God’s love is being shared around the world

Youth and Adult Worship Song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mNEveATb6JU&ab_channel=SFCHWorship

BENEDICTION
Go in confidence. Know that God goes
with you to give you words of hope,
comfort and peace. May God’s love flow
through you to all those whom you meet.
AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/2916/worship-connection-july-4-2021

